STUDENT REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION DEADLINE: MARCH 29TH, 2019

PACKET

KCPC ABOVE THE INFLUENCE-KENT COUNTY YOUTH SUMMIT — SUMMIT:KNOCKOUT

This project is brought to you in partnership with network180 and supported by a grant from the Office of Recovery Oriented System of Care [OROSC], through Lakeshore Regional Entity. Its contents are solely the responsibility of the
authors and do not represent the officials views of MDHHS/OROSC or LRE.

Please fill out completely and return this packet via mail, fax, or email to:

The Kent County Prevention Coalition

P.O. Box 7286 • Grand Rapids, MI 49510-7286 • kcpreventioncoalition@gmail.com • 616.336.3593 -- Fax
Questions?

Please call: 616.855.5298

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: 5PM, March 29, 2019
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
Participant First Name _______________________________

Last Name ______________________________

Email ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________________ State ________
Home phone # _______________________________________
Current School ________________________
What is your gender?
Racial background?

Male

Zip Code __________________

Cell phone # _____________________________

Current Grade________

Age____________

Female

African American

Hispanic/Latino
Multi-Racial
Other _________________________
What is your t-shirt size?

Apt # _______________

Asian

Caucasian

Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Native American/Alaskan Native

Small

Medium

Large

XL

2XL

3XL

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION: [Must be 18 years of age or older - Must fill out this portion!]
Name ________________________________________

Relationship ___________________________________

Parent / Guardian Names (First and Last)
1. _______________________________________________

Cell phone # ______________________________

2. _______________________________________________

Cell phone # ______________________________

Medical and Special Needs [Medical information will be kept confidential –to be used only in case
of emergency]
Please list any medications you are currently taking_ ___________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list all allergies and/or dietary restrictions ___________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list any physical impairments, restrictions, and/or needs you have _________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Medical Insurance Policy Name and Number [If none, indicate by N/A] _______________________________________
Primary Doctor’s Name and Phone #

[If none, indicate by N/A] ________________________________________________

GROUP INFORMATION: (MUST FILL OUT THIS PORTION!)
Will you attend Summit with your SCHOOL or with a GROUP?
YES
NO - I will be attending individually
IF YES, What is the name of the SCHOOL or GROUP that you will be attending with?
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What is your Group Leader/Teacher Name?
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SUMMIT WORKSHOP SESSION SELECTION
Below are titles for Youth Summit 2019 WORKSHOP SESSIONS.
Please indicate your TOP
THREE (3) selections by ranking your workshop preferences in the box labeled ‘SELECT’.
Each student will attend 2 workshops on the day of Summit.
We will do our best to
accommodate your session preferences.

WORKSHOP
TITLE

DESCRIPTION

Ultimate
Battleground

Do you ever wake up feeling “blah”?
Do you ever have thoughts that make you uncomfortable and wonder to yourself… “Is it just me?” Your thought
life can, at times put you in the middle of the ultimate war zone. This session is designed to give you the tools to
reframe your world. After all, you may’ve suffered losses, but you haven’t lost the war.

YOU: Unleashed

You were created for a specific purpose, with a specific set of skills and YOU MATTER! From discovering how to
be secure with yourself to learning how to rely and trust upon your own decisions, this session will empower you
to know that YOUR MOST AUTHENTIC SELF IS ENOUGH!

The World is
Yours

There’s more than meets the eye when it comes to planning for your future! In just a short while, your life will be
handed over to you. What do you want your post High School life to look like? Planning is KEY! This workshop
will guide each participant through the “how to’s” of casting a vision for your future. Join us!

The War Within

Low body confidence and anxieties about physical appearance can keep you from reaching their full potential. It
is easy to fall prey to a distorted perception of self by media and our inner critic can drown out rational thinking.
RESILIENCE IS KEY! This session is designed to equip you with the tools necessary to dominate your life. After
all, YOUR FUTURE SELF IS COUNTING ON YOU!

Under Pressure

Everyone experiences stress and you know certain types and/or amounts of it can have a negative impact on
you. This workshop is designed to bring light your darkest hour and offer up tools for coping with stress in a
PRODUCTIVE way. Do not let stress control you – take back your life TODAY!

“KNOW” New
Friends

Are you a good friend? Are you good at navigating difficult relationships or does a disagreement bring out the
worst in you? This session is designed to give helpful tips and tools on what healthy relationships look like, how
to forge them and how to be a good friend…Join this discussion!

Marijuana Invasion

Recent laws related to marijuana have caused the lines between fiction and reality to be blurred. Is marijuana
really just a plant? Is it a drug? Is it medicine? Is it bad for teens? Get straightforward answers from the experts
at this hot topic workshop.

#SelfieSyndrome

Have digital natives become social media obsessed or is this just a hobby? Did you know that there is a direct
connection between social media behavior and the way that you experience with the world? Sign up for this
session to learn #BigFacts about smart tech.

Guy-Bots ROLL
OUT

Fellas do you know how to forge appropriate relationships? Are you looking for straight talk about issues related
to your everyday life? Sign up for this session designed to create a safe and supportive space to explore trust,
respect and more!

Girl-Bots
ROLLOUT

Ladies are you stuck somewhere between procrastinator and powerhouse? Daydreamer and doer? This
session will unpack everyday challenges faced by girls and will outfit you with tools for success. Attend this
session to learn how to unleash your inner beast so that you can lead the life you want!

“PRIME”
Communication

It is difficult to make BIG IMPACT on the world if people aren’t clear about what you’re saying. As an influencer
it is critical for you to develop effective communication skills. This session is designed to unveil key strategies for
communication. Sign up today!

SELECT

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT SUMMIT? (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)
TV
Newspaper
Radio
KCPC Website
School/Teacher
Community Organizations
KCPC E-Newsletter
KCPC Facebook
Friend/Word of Mouth
Youth Summit Flyer
Other

Specify
Specify
Specify
Specify
Specify
Specify
Specify
Specify
Specify
Specify
Specify

_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

SUMMIT CODE OF CONDUCT
The KCPC Above the Influence-Kent County Youth Summit offers many unique opportunities and experiences. This conference is designed to promote an atmosphere where chaperones and students
support one another with genuine respect. As a student participant, it is your responsibility
to help make this summit a positive and enjoyable experience for yourself, fellow students, and
chaperones. All participants are expected to demonstrate high standards of personal conduct
and to accept personal responsibility and consequences for their actions.
Attendees are expected to act honestly, courteously, and considerately towards others, including those in your
group and anyone else you come in contact with, such as presenters, peers, volunteers, campus
and conference staff, and members of the general public.
The KCPC’s goal is to make this Summit an educational, fun, safe, and enjoyable experience for
everyone. We ask each individual’s cooperation and commitment to the following behavior guidelines in order to meet this goal:
Student attendees will:
•

Follow the directions, rules, and regulations established by KCPC staff and chaperones
during the conference.

•

Not be involved in any way with alcohol, tobacco, e-cigarettes, marijuana, illegal
drugs, vandalism, theft, gang-related activity or apparel, weapons/dangerous objects,
harassment, or any other type of behavior that is judged by the staff or chaperones to
be detrimental to the health, well-being, safety, or reputation of conference participants, the KCPC, KCPC affiliate partners/members, or represented groups.

•

Comply with all rules and regulations of any groups/businesses encountered during the
trip. The occupied spaces must be left in the same condition as they were found, and
the student is responsible (and parent(s)/legal guardian will be billed) for any damage, including vandalism, graffiti, damaged furniture sheets and towels, etc.

•

Wear appropriate attire/clothing at all times. Although individual expression is important, please use good judgment when packing for the conference. Ladies should refrain from wearing revealing clothing, including very short skirts/shorts and tops
with low necklines or bare midriffs. Men should cover their boxers or briefs and remember to remove their hats when inside. Clothing promoting alcohol, drugs, tobacco,
or other distasteful logos is not allowed. Remember, you are representing what the
Above the Influence lifestyle is all about, and most importantly, yourself.

Youth name (Print) __________________________________Youth name (Sign) _____________________________________
Parent/guardian name (Print)__________________________ Parent/guardian name (Sign) _________________________
Date __________________________________________

MEDIA RELEASE
Media materials will be developed from the Summit for the purpose of the Kent County Prevention Coalition (KCPC) and KCPC ‘Above the Influence-Kent County’ initiative for an
indefinite period of time. Media materials will be developed and used in the form of:
__x__ News Releases/Articles __x__ Photographs
__x__ Website

__x__ Movie Trailers

_x___ Video

__x__ Social Media

__x__ Audio

__x__ Artwork

__x__ Presentations

I/(we) give my/(our) permission to the Kent County Prevention Coalition (KCPC) and KCPC summit
affiliate partners to use my child’s name, city/state, photograph, video recordings, artwork,
statements, image, and/ or any likeness for promotions, publicity, and marketing of the Kent
County Prevention Coalition and the KCPC Above the Influence-Kent County initiative. I/(we)
grant to the Kent County Prevention Coalition and KCPC member and KCPC summit affiliate partners all rights to said use without compensation. It is my/(our) understanding that my signature below releases the Kent County Prevention Coalition and KCPC summit affiliate partners
from any financial or legal responsibility for the use of this media relations/promotional material(s).
Parent and/or legal guardian signature is required for all youth attendees under 18 years
of age.
Youth name (Print) ____________________________________________ Youth name (Sign) _______________________________________
Parent/guardian name (Print) __________________________________ Parent/guardian name (Sign) _________________________________
Date ________________________________________________

This project is brought to you in partnership with network180 and supported by a grant from the Office of Recovery Oriented System of Care [OROSC], through Lakeshore Regional
Entity. Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not represent the officials views of MDHHS/OROSC or LRE.

